10. SUPERINTENDENT’S RECOMMENDATIONS

d. Recommendation: FIELD TRIPS

Recommended Action: Upon a motion made by ____________________,
Seconded by ____________________, the following resolution is offered
RESOLVED that the Board of Education, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent,
Approves the following field trip(s):

High School

Friday       March 11, 2011    Approximately 40 Students will travel to NYC to
                              the Bodies Exhibit. Transportation will be by LIRR.

Friday       April 8, 2011     Approximately 50 Students will travel to Yankee
                              Stadium for a tour of the facilities. Students will be
                              transported by bus.

Middle School

Friday       May 20, 2011     Approximately 65 Music Students will travel to New
                              Jersey to perform in the “Music in the Parks”
                              competition. After the competition, the students will
                              spend time at Great Adventure. Students will be
                              transported by bus.

Note: See enclosed.

Vote on the motion: Yes:

No:

Abstained:

Motion carried/defeated.
e. RECOMMENDATION – UNDERCLASSMEN SELECTION CLASSIFICATION

Recommended Action: Upon a motion made by ________________,
Seconded by ________________, the following resolution is offered

RESOLVED that the Board of Education, based upon the Individual Athletic Profile of
one student and the recommendation of the Superintendent approves the selection of the
Underclassman, named in attachments, to participate on the Junior Varsity Softball team.

Note: See attached.

Vote on the motion: Yes:
No:
Abstained:

Motion carried/defeated

f. RECOMMENDATION – UNDERCLASSMEN SELECTION CLASSIFICATION

Recommended Action: Upon a motion made by ________________,
Seconded by ________________, the following resolution is offered

RESOLVED that the Board of Education, based upon the Individual Athletic Profile of
two student and the recommendation of the Superintendent approves the selection of the
Underclassmen, named in attachments, to participate on the JV9 Baseball team.

Note: See attached.

Vote on the motion: Yes:
No:
Abstained:

Motion carried/defeated
g. RECOMMENDATION – UNDERCLASSMEN SELECTION CLASSIFICATION

Recommended Action: Upon a motion made by ________________,
Seconded by ________________, the following resolution is offered

RESOLVED that the Board of Education, based upon the Individual Athletic Profile of two students and the recommendation of the Superintendent approves the selection of the Underclassmen, named in attachments, to participate on the Junior Varsity Girls Lacrosse team.

Note: See attached.

Vote on the motion: 

Yes:

No:

Abstained:

Motion carried/defeated
11. SCHEDULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>No. 12-S</th>
<th>Athletic Supervision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>No. 49</td>
<td>Personnel, Instructional Appointments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>